WILDWOOD CELEBRATION COMMISSION MEETING
This meeting will be livestreamed at: https://www.cityofwildwood.com/youtube
This meeting will also be available by video conference at:
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/84594635337?
pwd=bDRyQkVXTE94M3BPNjZWV2MzZnRqdz09
Passcode: 824793
This meeting will originate from Wildwood City Hall, 16860 Main Street, 63040

Wednesday, February 3, 2021
6:30 p.m.

AGENDA
I. Call To Order And Opening Remarks By Chair
II. Roll Call Of Members
III. Approval Of Minutes From The January 6, 2021 Meeting
Documents:
DRAFT 1-6-21 WILDWOOD CELEBRATION COMMISSION MINUTES.PDF
IV. Public Comments – Via Zoom Webinar Platform Or In Writing
V. Discussion Of Scheduling And Logistics For The Combined 2021 Celebrate Wildwood And
Art Festival Event
A. Current Commitments
B. Updates On Items Directed By The Commission
Documents:
CELEBRATE WILDWOOD EVENT UPDATE 2.3.2021.PDF
C. Next Steps
D. Other Considerations
Documents:

C. Next Steps
D. Other Considerations
Documents:
SPONSORSHIPS FOR 2021 CELEBRATE WILDWOOD EVENT
2.3.2021.PDF
VI. Other Business For Consideration
VII. Next Meeting Date - Wednesday, March 3, 2021, At 6:30 P.m.
VIII. Adjournment

The City of Wildwood Celebration Commission will consider and act upon the matters listed
above and such others as may be presented at the meeting and determined to be
appropriate for discussion at that time.
The City of Wildwood will provide reasonable accommodations for persons attending City
Council meetings. Requests for reasonable accommodations should be directed to
Megan Eldridge, City Clerk, at 636-458-0440, or email at megan@cityofwildwood.com , at
least 48 hours prior to the start of the meeting.

Wildwood Celebration
Commission Minutes
Meeting Date:
• January 6, 2021
• 6:30 p.m.

Commission
Members
Present:

I. Call to Order and Opening Remarks

Chair Siebert opened the meeting at 6:30 p.m. and welcomed everyone.

II. Roll Call

A roll call of members was conducted and the following individuals were in
attendance, via Zoom Webinar Platform:

• Sharon Hutson

Commission Members:
Libby Wilson
Vicki Helfrey
Karen Stevens
Sharon Hutson
Cory Lawson
Patricia Ward
Susan Siebert, Chair
Joe Garritano, Council Liaison
Gary Crews, Staff Liaison

• Cory Lawson

Absent Members: Commission Member Tripp

• Libby Wilson
• Vicki Helfrey
• Karen Stevens

• Patricia Ward

• Gary Crews, Staff
Liaison

Other Officials & City Staff:
Sergeant Brad Wendling and P.O. Steve DeGhelder, St. Louis County Police –
Wildwood Precinct
Joe Vujnich, Director of Planning and Parks
Kathy Arnett, Assistant Director of Planning and Parks

• Susan Siebert, Chair

III. Approval of Minutes from the November 4, 2020 Meeting

• Council Liaison, Joe
Garritano

A motion was made by Commissioner Ward, seconded by Commissioner
Stevens, to approve the November 4, 2020 meeting minutes. A voice vote was
taken, with no opposition, and the minutes were declared approved.

IV.

Public Comments

V.

Discussion Of Scheduling And Logistics For The Combined
2021 Celebrate Wildwood And Art Festival Event

None

A. COVID-19 Update

Director of Planning Vujnich noted the current status relative to the global
pandemic, which appears to now show a light at the end of the tunnel, with the
approval of vaccines. Department staff supports some type of event in 2021.
B. Date Selection
Assistant Director Arnett noted the Lafayette High School Marching Band is
unavailable for any Fall dates. Scouting representative Ken McGohan noted the
Boy Scouts would be available either the last weekend in September or the

second weekend in October.
A motion was made by Commissioner Helfrey, seconded by Commissioner Wilson, to select the date
of Saturday, September 25th, for the 2021 Celebrate Wildwood Event. A voice vote was taken, with
no opposition, and the motion was declared approved.
C. Scale and Size of Event
Director Vujnich noted the field to the east of the theater would likely not be available this Fall, so
the location of Plaza Drive and the upper level of the parking garage may be the best choice. The Boy
Scouts will have plenty of room in the open field west of the garage to setup. The layout along Plaza
Drive can accommodate seventy-eight (78) booths. He also noted the Commission may want to
consider scaling back those venues and activities that place people in close proximity to each other.
Discussion was held regarding the following: the desire to contact previous participants; the
preference to invite artists, but note the event will not be juried; the determination when the event
gets closer on what restrictions should be in place and what will be required by the St. Louis County
Department of Health; the desire to eliminate the bounce houses, to prevent congregation and provide
activities that can be easily sanitized; the potential for a Friday event, in partnership with the
Wildwood Business Association; the showing of child-appropriate movies in B&B continually for the
entire day, since it follows public health guidelines; the desire for some type of outdoor kid activities,
and the potential of hosting a scavenger hunt, so everyone can participate in their own time; the
interest from artists, who are contacting the City; the desire to keep it a fun, non-juried event, which
could include crafters, as well; the ideas for a partnership with the Wildwood Business Association for
a Friday night kick-off event and the desire to invite the Association’s President to the February
meeting to discuss this idea; the desire for additional information on the parade route; the Scouting
Experience to be the bulk of the kid’s activities; and the need to determine a theme.
A motion was made by Commissioner Ward, seconded by Commissioner Hutson, to designate the
theme of the event as 25+1. A voice vote was taken, with unanimous approval, and the motion was
declared approved.

VI. Other Business for Consideration
None

VIII. Next Meeting Date

Consensus was reached for the next Commission meeting date, which will be on Wednesday, February
3, 2021.

IX.

Adjournment

A motion was made by Commissioner Stevens, seconded by Commissioner Ward, to adjourn. Having
no further business to discuss, and hearing no objections, Chair Siebert called for a voice vote to
adjourn, and it was approved. The meeting concluded at 7:30 p.m.
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February 3, 2021

MEMORANDUM
To:

Celebrate Wildwood Commission Members

From: Department of Planning and Parks
Re:

Discussion of Scheduling and Logistics for the Combined 2021 Celebrate Wildwood and Art
Festival Event (Wards – All)

Cc:

The Honorable James R. Bowlin, Mayor
The Honorable City Council of Wildwood
Steve Cross, Interim City Administrator
Julian Jacquin, Interim Deputy City Administrator
John A. Young, City Attorney

At the January meeting of this Commission, members selected a date for the 2021 Celebrate Wildwood
Event of September 25, 2021. Discussions were held on a scaled back version of the event in an effort
to accommodate the new normal of social distancing and minimize risk at, hopefully, what will be the
end of the pandemic. During these discussions, members outlined a number of tasks for Department
staff to investigate and report back on their findings. These items are outlined below, and organized by
event element:

Parade

Directive: Contact Eureka High School Marching Band to determine availability to participate in the
parade.

Response: Multiple messages have been left for the EHS Band Director, with no response. The lack of
response is leading staff to believe the band is unavailable, just like the Lafayette High School
Marching Band.
Directive: Determine if a shorter parade route could be accommodated, since the beginning of the
route, from Schnucks Wildwood Crossing to the roundabout, is generally sparsely populated with
spectators.
Response: In 2019, the parade had twenty-seven (27) participants. It was determined that New
Community Church parking lot could accommodate a parade lineup of twenty-five (25) participants.
Staff Recommendation: The parade is nearly three thousand dollars ($3,000.00) in expenditures, yet
the attendance is generally low. With a revised event this year, it may be the perfect time to offer a

replacement activity for it, such as the recommended 5K Run/Walk featuring the City’s Wildwood
Greenway and Community Park.

Trails Event

Directive: Investigate a hiking/walking/fitness event to highlight the City’s parks and trails.
Response: Saturday mornings are generally successful for a run/walk. The City could host a 5K, which
would begin on the Wildwood Greenway Trail, which parallels State Route 100, just north of City Hall.
The route has been determined and would allow participants to see the Greenway Trail, cross two (2)
pedestrian bridges, go through a tunnel, and traverse through Community Park.
Staff Recommendation: The proposed race would be called the Wildwood Greenway 5K and is a route
that has been used once before. A logo already exists for t-shirts, which would be a cost savings on
the event. Staff will explore ways to encourage spectators and fans to be along the route and would
also investigate having music in several locations throughout the course, as well.

Friday Night Event in Partnership with Wildwood Business Association

Directive: Contact the Wildwood Business Association (WBA) to discuss its level of interest in hosting

an event on Friday evening or participate on Saturday, in partnership with the City.
Response: Department staff contacted Emily Willis, current President of the WBA. She will join the
meeting to discuss a potential event.

Entertainment

Directive: Determine if main band is available for rescheduled date.
Response: McEwyn Band is available and the contract has been amended to solidify its performance

on the new September 25, 2021 date.
Directive: Determine what activities for children can replace the bounce houses.
Response: The following entertainment venues for kids has been contacted for information and
availability:
Bubble Bus - already has built in social distancing, with the fence that goes around the bus. Reserved
by City, but not booked.
Juggling Jeff – Waiting on a response to verify availability.
Balloon Artists – Available, but not booked.
Face Painters – With the pandemic, face painting is not taking place; however, the artists are doing
arm painting. Available, but not booked.

Movie Showings – The owner of the Wildwood B&B Theatre has agreed to allow the City to rent one

(1) or two (2) theaters for the day. Available, but not booked.
Scavenger Hunt – Department staff is planning on organizing and hosting a scavenger hunt for kids,
likely in the Village Green Area.
St. Louis County Library – Department staff is making contact with the library district for
recommendations on additional programs.
Time Capsule – Determine criteria in advance for people to submit to a City Time Capsule. Allow
submittals to be received at the event.
Adopt-a-Tree – Family-friendly activity, allowing attendees to donate to the purchase of an
anniversary tree to be planted in a City park.
Staff Recommendation: The above items can all be booked by staff, if the Commissioners wish to
proceed forward with these offerings.

Booths

Directive: Invite past participants in the Art Festival. Explain changes to event (not judged, no

hospitality room, one-day event, etc.), but invite them to participate. Invite past crafters to participate
in event. Invite agencies that provide service to Wildwood such as, MDC, DNR, St. Louis County, etc.
Invite book authors to participate.
Response: The online form for artist registration is complete and former artist participants have been
emailed. Registrations are coming in, with five (5) received at the time of the writing of this
memorandum. Department staff will wait several weeks before inviting past crafters. Non-profits,
partner agencies and book authors are in the process of being invited. Food and drink vendors have
not yet been invited, since layout and logistical items are still being determined.
Staff Recommendation: The above items will proceed forward, unless the Commissioners have
another approach they would prefer in this regard.

Sponsorships

Directive: Determine categories and increase amount of levels for sponsorship opportunities.
Response: A revised sponsorship program is to be discussed, as part of tonight’s agenda.
If any of the Commission Members should have comments or questions regarding this information,
please feel free to contact the Department of Planning and Parks at (636) 458-0440. This item is on the
agenda for tonight’s meeting and a presentation is planned on this item. Thank you for your
consideration of this information and input on the same.

